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Art students' petition 
shows Skop support 
by Bev Yates 
Northerner Managing Editor 
and 
Corky Johnson 
Northerner Edlt.or 

Last week's disclosure in The Nor
therner concerning an art department 
tenure committee's recommendation to 
give associate art professor Michael 
Skop a terminal contract has prompted 
the circulation of a petition in opposition 
to the decision. 

A copy of the petition obtained by 
Tho Northerner Wedneeday contained 
87 aignaturea of students who disagreed 
with statements printed in last week'a 
paper surrounding the committee's 
reasons for ita terminal contract recom· 
mendation. 

The petition reads in part, ''Having 
been acquainted with Mr. Skop's class I 
[we[ know that the statements printed of 
'fault with Skop's teaching methods,' 
and, 'an attempt to steer atudenta into 
his courses and away from other art 
fac11lty' are erroneous." 

The document further atatea, "To 
find fault with his [Skop's[ teaching 
methode, when he ia clearly appreciated 
and respected by many students, aeema 
incongruous." 

Those signing the petition 
acknowledged they had not been 
pressured to do ao and signed "For the 
benefit of backing this faculty member 

. for my interest." 
Petition supporter, senior art major 

Steve Getter, told Tho Noribemer that 
.. organizers of the petition hoped to have 

at least 200 names listed before presen· 
ting it to NKU Preaident Dr. A.D. 
Albright and "anyone else who is in 
charge." 

Organizers of the petition refused 
comment for publication, but Getter ex
plained, "The petition was drawn up to 
show there ia a valid interest in Mike 
Skop'a situation as well as an apprecia
tion of his worth as a teacher." 

In a prepared statement, Gatter oald, 
"My opinion of Mike Skop's teaching 
ability and level of insight can be 
measured by the faet that l , as wellae a 
number of otitere, have ventured all the 
way from Conneticut to otudy with him. 
I have been doing eo for over a year and 
blow him to be an e.xtremely competent 
and intelligent teacher, who devotu 
great time and energy to each of his 

students. I can not find any evidence to 
support these claims, nor have I heard of 
any student professing to have done 
ao." 

"One need only look at his enroll· 
ment lists to guage his [Skop's] populari· 
ty. I would like to inquire as to whether 
or not enrollment figures or student con
sensus in evaluations figure in tenure 
decisions, and if not, why not?" Getter 
said. 

Junior fine arts major Debbie 
Baumgartner concurred with Getter. "I 
would hate to see him leave, " she said. 
"I think that if there's a teacher here 
that's good and students like him then 
they have a right to try and keep him." 
She added, " I think be has a lot to offer, 
he teaches you to be youraelf." 

Contacted by The Northerner 
Wednesday, Dean of Basic Disciplines 
Dr. Lyle Gray, who is currently looking 
at the Skop recommendation, said he 
was not aware of the petition and declin· 
ed comment until he had a chance to 
look at it. 
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"If I were to give any serious 
thought to it [the petition] I would have 
to answer questiona:ts ch as who was 
circulating it," Gray . He emphasiz· 
edthatstudenta"alr ybeveinput" in Bottoms u-u-u-p 
the form of faculty O!>aluations which 
are circulated to th tenure advisory 
coiiWlitteea. -S' ~ 
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Sophomore Carol Rtsgbee lends o hand to a classmate 1n on NKU phys1col educohon 
doss. (.Jenmfer Lyons, photo) 
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Tickefs lead to harassment charg~ 
by Jay Bed.eoa f was unable to pay the fine she was ed in a cell. 
Nort"'"*~ takentotheNewportjall . 

Police enforcement In Newport 
has come under charge by two NKU 
employees who were met with what 
they termed as "unnecessary treat· 
ment and pollee harassment." 

Dr. Marjorie Muntz, NKU Conti· 
nuing Education advieor, oald she 
was subjected to poesible police 
haraeement after ehe wae •pprehend· 
ed aftar falling to come to a completa 
stop at the interoection of Iaabella 
and Routa 9 in Newport. 

MunU. explained that after an of· 
ficer informed her of the violation, be 
took her to tho Newport Police Ste· 
tfon and fined her 137.60. 

Becauoe Muntz, an Ohio reoident, 

In a related action, Diana Gill, 
also of Continuing Education, and 
her brother Glen wore subjected to 
the aame type of treatment after fall· 
ing to otop at the oame otop oigo latar 
the aame day. 

Gill expWned tbet tho and her 
brother, who are also reeidentl of 
Ohio, came to a roWng stop after a 
car bearing Kentucky Ucanse bad 
done the same thing. Consequently, 
Gill and her brother wore pulled ovar 
by Newport Pollee. 

They wore ordered to follnw the of· 
ficer to Newport. There, tba two were 
aeparated, and when they were 
unable to pay tba fine Gift waa plac-

Gill, concerned about her brother, 
asked an officer where he wae. Accor· 
ding to Gill, the officer replied, "I 
don't know lady, go away." 

In response to the chargee, 
Newport City Police state.! tbet the 
district court and the otate mandatea 
tbet any out-of .. tata vehicle that 
commito a moving violation Is oub
ject to pay the fine or be Imprisoned 
unUI they can do oo. 

Kentucky violatora an fsoued 
tick eta. 

The officer, wbo refuoed to fdaD· 
tify himoelf to Tloo Noribaraer, added 
that anyone ca.,.ht commitW., a 
movinw violation ragardleu of otate 
ohould be cited. 
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The answers to Scot Gilb's biology class questions ore at his fingertips {and eye p1ece) 
in the laboratories on the first floor of the Sctence Butlding. (Bob Netses, photo) 

News Capsule--------.. 

Inconsistency forces 
"Zombies" cancellation 

The classic aerial "Zombiea from 
the Stratoaphere" heo been dropped 
from the University Center Film 
Serieo, according to program director 
Victor Harrison. 

Harrison cancelled the series 
because of "problema with the com· 
pony," he oaid. 

"Ivy Filma, New York, the com· 
pany who we rented the film from, 
waa juat too inconsistent, " he ex· 
plaiDed. "There is only one print of 
this particular oerieo and they booked 
it much too cloee." 

Ao o reault, the film often did not 
arrive on time, Harrieon said. 

Tho oeriaJ wao purchued with tho 
intent of lncrooolng attendance at tho 
Wednoedoy and Friday nlcht filmo, 
"but attendance io juot not con· 
oiotent," he ooid, and thet'Ofore the 
oerieo Ia "not worth wootlng the 
money on.'' 

Tho oerioo coot aso for each film, 
including ohipplng chergeo, and Hor
rioon "didn't think the Student Ac· 
Uvity fee should be opent on it." 

Athletics seeks 
S.G. 's support 

In an effort to eolicit etudent opi· 
nion on the future of athletic• at 

NKU, Dr. Nicholao Melnick, Choir· 
man of the university Athletic Coucil, 
visited Monday's Student Govern· 
ment meet.ing armed with a aeries of 
projected operating costa for the pro
grama. 

Net e:xpenditurea for aporte at 
thia institution in 1978-79 was 
1395,592, Melnick told the SO 
repreeentative assembly. He also 
showed committee aa well u coachea 
projectiona on how much might be 
opent in 1979-80 foe athleUco. A 
budgetary projection ia to be 
presented to Preaident Albright by 
Dec. 15. 

In other buaineaa, it was reported 
by SG Oovommentol Affaire choir
man Brion Humphreas thet tbe re
quired number of signatures needed 
to impeach oocioi ocienceo program 
repreeentoUvo AI Lehman hove been 
obtained. Lehmon'o hearing will bo 
hald Friday, November 16, at 1:00 
p.m. 

Correction 
Due to a reporter'• en-or, last week 'a 

front - article concerning the comple
Uon of tho 1·275 briqe opan connocUng 
Campbell County, Ky. to Ohio repcrted 
thet the completed length of the 1·275 
circuit will be 800 mileo. Tho completed 
length will be about 87 mileo. 

NKU Bursar employees 
die in weekend crash 

by Tom Oroeecbea 
Nort.benw N .. • Editor 

A weekend aut.o accident claimed the 
lives of two NKU Bursar'• office 
employeea. 

Suoon Michele Dunlevy, 19, Ft. 
Thomao, and Kimberley J . Glahn, 18, 
Ale:undrio, wero killed early Saturday 
in a threo car craoh on Carothers Road, 
Newport. 

Dunlevy, daughter of Northern Ken· 
tuc.ky Chamber of Commerce executive 
vice president Walter Dunlevy, wao an 
NKU oophomore medical technology 
major and had been a part·time 
employee in the Bunar'a Office aince 
last yoar. 

Glahn waa a full-time eecretary in the 
~~arne office. She bepn work there in Ju· 
ly. 

According to Newport police, Glahn 
was driving a 1979 Chevrolet Chevette 
about 2 a.m Saturday about a block east 
of U.S. 27 on Carothers Road, when ohe 
ran into a 1969 Dodge Charger driven by 
John Orooochen, 21, 20 Oaddio Dr., Ft. 
Thoma a. 

Groeachen waa attempting a left tum 
into the Newport Shopping Center lot at 
the time the two cara hit each other. 

Seconda after this collision, a 1970 
Plymouth driven by Sharon Wileon, 33, 
515 S. Orand Ave., Ft. Thomas, which 
wao behind tho Glahn auto, rammed into 
Groeacben'a ear. Glahn'a car was forced 
bock into o DOUby Sunoco goo otoUon 
lot by the colliaion. Willlon was not in· 

jured. 
Another passenger in Glahn 'a car, 

Angelo Perry, 18, Alexandria, was 
aerloualy Injured. Oroeschen and 
another pueenger in hie car, Tom 
Mucker, 22, Ft. Thomao, were treated 
for minor injuriea at St. Luke Hoopitol. 
A third rider in Oroeachen 'o vehicle, Jay 
Warner, 22, Ft. Thomas, sustained a 
broken ankle in the crash. 

Perry and Worner ore both in fair" 
condition at St. Luke's Hoopitol. 

Newport police arreoted Or'lOochen 
Tuesday and charged him with lw 
counts of rec.klees homicide, improper 
vehicle registration, and driving with no 
auto inaurance. 

"They were both excellent people," 
said Lawrence Graziani, NKU Bursar, of 
the two young women. "Kim was one of 
those girls you like right off the bat, and 
the aame was true of Michele." 

Both girls were "always good 
workers" according to Graziani. "They 
were 10 dependable, friendly, and well, 
you just can't eay enough about them," 
he oaid. 

"Everyone who lmew them baa suf
fered a great looo," he added. 

Services for the two were held last 
Tuesday. Dunlevy wao buried in St. 
Stepheno Cemetery, Ft. Thomas, and 
Glahn in Aleundria Cemetery. 

Chamber of Commen:e officeo in 
Newport and Covington were clooed 
Tueeday in memory of the two young 
women. 

GUYS and DOLLS 
over 21 club 

Big Bash 
Wed., November 21 

free pizza and chili 
8:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

5 door prizes 

Rock with Swan 
Special prices for beverages 

$.99 and $.49 

25 West 7th 
Old Town Plaza 

Covington, Kentucky 
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NKU Iranians find visa check "no problem" 

The takeover of the American om
hillY in Tehran, Iran where 62 
Americana are being held hootage by 
students demanding the return of the 
depoeed Sheb, boo hod repercuulono for 
the 6 Iranian atudenta attending NKU. 

They are among the 500 Iranian 
students attending Kentucky colleges 
who muot ~port to tho U.S. lmmigra
ilon and Naturalization Service to prove 
they are "clean", as part of Preaident 
Carter's order to deport lraniana who 
nfay he in thio country illegally. 

"I om oort of ocared about going to 
oee the immigration people, " admitted 
Ali Daneabmayeh, 21, sophomore com
puter ecience major. "We feel we are 
alright, but we don't know what to ex
pect. " 

Firouzeb Oaneahmayeh, Ali 'a 
younger sister, said abe foresaw no p~ 
blems for herself or her feUow Iranians. 
They were to meet with the immigration 
service Thursday in Louisville. 

"I think they check our p .. oporto 
and see how our grades are doing, things 
like that," oaid the 19-year-old computer 
science major. " I think we are okay." 

The NKU lraniano are dioturbed 
over the hostage situation. 

"They ohouldn't have taken tho 
Americana hootage," oaid Ali. "Both 
sides are wrong actually. America 
ohould never have let the Shah into thio 
country in the first place. I hope 

everything geta eettled eoon for we want 
to otoy hera," he ~marked. 

Firouzeh feelo the Shoh ohould he 
~turned to Iran. "The Shoh lo • pollticol 
priooner," ohe oaid. "He end hio oecret 
poUce killed • lot of college otudento end 
educoted people who could have been 
very helpful to my country. 

"I know the familiae of aome of thoee 
he h .. killed," Firouuh continued. "I 
know they want to eee him returned as 
weU." 

Fatemeh Ghorbani, • 2()-year-old 
who's also a computer ecience major, 
agrees that the Shoh ohould be sent 
back to Iran. " But no, I don 't like them 
holding the Americans hoatage,' ' she 
commented. " It might oolve the pro
blema if the Shah ia ~~ent home." 

"We are not personally involved with 
It," oaid Ali, who emphaoized that 
perhaps the governments involved and 
not the people of Iran ohould be blamed 
for the current crieia. 

"We had good relationships with the 
Americans in Iran while I waa there," he 
obeerved. "The actiona of governments 
have made people hate where they may 
not have hated before. " 

According to Ali, the Shoh played 
some part in the decieion to etudy in the 
United Stoteo. 

" Becauae he apent money needlessly 
on weapone and military ar~~enal, not 
enough wao going to facilitote educe· 
tion, hoopltala, and things ouch ao this," 
he noted. 

"Thia ie why eome of ue came here. 

341-1577 

WE'VE GOT IT!!!! 

Progressive Rock Bluegrass 
Jazz 

Cut-outs o<'~ 
\«'~ 

Blues New Wave 

C'o'>1 
6Q'.Y 

Country 

Take 1·275 West to D1x1e H1ghway South 
111'> miles an nght 

Between Ponderosa ond Horry's Carner 
Erlonger, Kentucky 

1'here waa not enoush apace to f•cilit.te 
ail otudonto who wanted to ottend 
unJveraitiea in Ire." 

AU faelo thot • lot of people 
miaunderat.nd the Iranian aituation. He 
reporto lhot " the other night in Cincin
n•U four BUY• wanted to be.t me up for 
no reaeon other than I wu Iranian. My 
American friendo that I wos with stop
ped them. " 

" If only everyone knew of what the 
Shah did to us, they might understand 

Solitary Man 

Wngo ueu.,r,' he oaid. "Hio secret 
pollee would neediosoly kill good people 
or take them to jail. We had no 
freedoms." 

AU uyo he end hio fellow Iranian 
otudents would like to otoy ot Northern. 

"It would be herd to leove now," he 
uplained. " We have come eo far and 
would like to flnioh ochool. Or. Albright 
hao given ua hio full support and that 
was very nice of him," Ali said with 1 

emile. 

Tom Garmg d•scovers o moment of reflectton and solitude tn the covered TANK 
shelter as he owotts o homeword-bound bus. (Bob Ne•ses. photo) 

Qualify for a Job in the 1980's 
by Learning how to be a Leader 

( ... and have fun doing It) 

ENROLL IN MSC 122. Earn 1 semester hr. plus Learn: 

•How to develop your managerial and 
leadership potential 

•How to make a valid decision 

•How to organize yourself and others 

•How to get others involved 

•How to delegate and control 

•How to apply for an Army ROTC scholarship 

Ask your academic advisor to enroll you in MSC 122 
for this coming semester or call Dan Minster at 5538 

No charge for the course when a full-time student 

No military commitment 

No marching or uniform required 

No texts to purchase 

No haircuts 
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Coffee house beats drink-n-drown, football 
Juot about every Friday night thlo oomeoter, 

NKU otudonto and faculty have boon bleeood with 
fint-rate entertainment in the form of a atudent-run 
film and coffee houM eeriee. 

Over •5,500 baa boon opont thlo oemeoter from 
the otudent activity lea (SAF) to Jive the otudonto a 
change of pace from the routine educational func
tions of college. 

M almnot any other achool the money would 
have been well apent, but at Northern the reeponee 
from the otudente to enterWnment programming 
haa been Ieee than encouraging. 

Attendance to date of the fllmo hao been 
passable, with " Cloee Encounters of the Third 
Kind" and Monty Python'o "The Holy Grail" 
holding their own. However, the Hot Java coffee 
houH, probably the brightest spot et Northern in a 

couple of yean, baa bad a pathetic otudent turn out. 
Many otudento polled by Tba Nortborner lut 

week didn't even !mow the Friday night coffea 
houoe exioted. Thlolack of !mow ledge could account 
for an embarraoelng attendance of about 25 people 
(many eealng the ohow for !rea on compliment.ary 
ticket.) for laet Friday'• fanteotic performance• by 
NKU'a own Rodeo and unknown euper·etara Papa 
Joh Kolotedt and Jim Poet. 

For tbrea and a half houre t he few otudente who 
ventured into the UC ballroom for a meaeley •1.50 
were treeted to porhapo one of the beat live otego 
ehowa thia university has ever eeen. 

This isn't a review, but th.e total artiatry turned 
in by blues rag-time ainger Papa John and the com· 
edy eocial protest and folk ainging of Jim Post waa 
oimply amazing. 

NOW LOOK , N\JC.LEAR PoWE" PLANT'> ARE PERFEc.ll.. Y SAFE. 
THE REASON FOR. LOCATI N& 11-\EM IN L.P.Z. S OR LOW 
POPULATION ZONES IS IF S()(')ETHIN& DID 60 WRON0 

ONLY A fV11NIMUI"\ NuMe,ER OF P£oPLE lt..X>VLO BE 
FRIED To DEATI-\~. ~~~~~ 

The previoua coffee bouH wae no aloucb~ff 
either. Mime O.J. Anderoon and prof ... ional come
dian and maJician Ricky Jay (who hae appeared on 
eeveral TV ohowo, including Johnny Caroon, and 
a! eo lmocke tbem dead in Lao V egae) had the email 
audience in etltchee. 

Although the coffee bouoee have been laced with 
good talent, it baon't prevented their threatened ex
istence. 

The lack of student aupport for the programs has 
prompted the Student AcUviUee office to underteke 
a ourvey to find out wbat kind of enterWnment the ~ 
students want and what type of advertising will 
reach the atudenta beat. (A copy of the survey can 
be found in thia weeks The Northerner.) 

Studente bave a golden opportunity to tell tho.., 
who- control the SAF exactly what they want their 
money apent on. SAF money should be spent on 
prioritiee set by the students. If the atudents would 
rather have their 110 a semester go toward other 
programs than films and coffee-houses they should 
say 80. And the Student Activity office should gear 
itself to produce those designated programs. 

But, if the students want films and coffee houses 
they should back up their response by participating 
in the events. 

Members of organizations should be the first in 
line at campus sponsored events. Yet only one per· 
son from SO showed up for last week's coffee house 
and Tbe Northerner was represented by only two 
memben. 

Reasons for such a wholesale absence usually 
range from " I had to go to my old high ochool's foot· 
ball game," to "I'm here 10 houre a day already and 
you want me to atay for a coffee house?" 

Students are making a big mistake of not taking 
advantage of the programs offered. Northern can 
easily compote with Cincinnati for Friday night 
entertainment. Don't think eo? The next time you 
and your high achool buddiee are looking for eome 
action and the only excitement available is the 
'drink and drown' at the Light, check out wbat'ogo
ing on at beeuUful NKU. You might be in for a plee· 
aant evening of solid ahowmanship. 

-Corky Jobneoa 

Student defends Skop's teaching methods 
Dear editor, 

1 understood that a university ie baaed on 
academic freedom. Obvioualy this is not the caee at 
NKU. 

1 feel that the opinions of the art inatructore at 
NKU in regard to Michael Skop'e teaching methode 
are baaed on professional jealousy. 

The charges leveled at Mr. Skop are vague and 
ambiguoue and actually could apply to any art 
teacher in this university. Aa for profeasional con
tributions, are we then to ignore the work that Mr. 
Skop has completed and successfully ahown this 
year? 

Does this mean now that the only teaching 
methode that are approved by this university are 
based on the personal value judgements of a small 
faction of the art dept.? 

At no time in my academic life was I ever in
fluenced to take only Skop, and have benefited from 
the other art instructors. 1 feel that this "witch
hunt" ie baaed on pereonalitiee and an es:tremely un· 
profeuional attitude concerning education. 

I am aehamed that the art deportment at NKU 
has tunk to thie level, ae 1 feel academic freedom 
should be an intrineic part of education. 

Cynthia O'Donnell 

[ Letters J 
Dear Editor, 

Our government has lost sight of what law really 
should be. The mission of law is not to oppress per
sons and plunder them of their property, even 
though the law may be acting in a philanthropic 
spirit. Its mission is to protect persons and proper· 
ty. 

Furthermore, it must not be said that the law 
may be philantrophic if, in the process, it refrains 
from oppressing persons and plundering them of 
their property; this would be a contradiction. The 
law cannot avoid having an effect upon persone and 
property; and if the law acta in any manner except. 
to protect them, ita actions then necessarily violate 
the liberty of persons and their right to own proper
ty. 

Law is justic •· simple and clear, precise and 

bounded. Every eye can see it, and every mind can 
grasp it; for justice is measurable, immutable, and 
unchangeable. Justice is neither more than this nor 
less than this. 

If you es:ceed this proper limit - if you a .. lempt 
to make the law religious. fraternal, equaliz.ing, 
philanthropic, industrial, literary, or artistic - you"' 
will then lost in an uncharted territory, in vagueness 
and uncertainty, in forced utopia or, even worse, in a 
multitude of utopias, each striving to seize the law 
and impose it upon you. This is true because 
fraternity and philantrophy, unlike justice, do not 
have precise limits. Once started, where will you 
stop? And where will the law stop itself? 

Away with the whims of governmental 
bureaucrats, their eocialized projects, their 
centralization, their intervention in to religion, 
education, labor, energy. Away with their free 
credit, their bank monopolies, their regulations, 
their restrictions, their equalization by ta.xation, 
and their other pious intervention into our liberty. 

Sincerely, 
Lloyd K. Rogero 
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Licking River provides scientist with challenge 
Why would someone from Panhandle Stata Col· 

lege with a Master's Degree from the University of 
Kansas and who taught at South Dakota Stata 
Univenity go canoeing on the Uclring River? 

Becauee that person is Dr. Jean Wainecott who 
is conducting studiee of the Uclring River. 

Between South Dakota Stata and NKU, Dr. 
Wainecott received a Ph.D. in microbial genetice 
from the University of Oklahoma, held a post doc· 
toral appointment at the Univeraity of Tennessee, 
and taught at Clemson University for two years. 
GJG: You may not want to respond to this but one 
of your student.& said, "Dr. Wainscott really knows 
her stuff." 
JW: !Silence, laugh). Well, I hope so. If you'll tall me 
who the student was, that's worth at least four 
brownie points. 
GJO: Sorry, but I protect my aourceo. How did you 
get interested in the Ucking River? 
JW: Thio is a project which could be started with 
very little equipment, which is what we had. We 
have involved student! in it as independent etudy 
projects. There are several good reasons for atudy· 
ing the Ucking River. 

One is that tho Port Authority of Northern Ken· 
tucky is planning on putting in an extensive in· 
duotrial complex. The oecond io that tho Corpo of 
Engineers and the coal companies are puahing for a 
series of locks to make the whole river navigable. 
Thio may oeriouoly change tho ecology. And tho 
third io that tho populetion baoe io increeolng in thia 
area, which increases the waete disposal problems. 
OJG: What io tho moot exciting pert of tho project. 
JW: All of it but tho interlake otael data hao created 
the most etir. 
GJG: What io the data? 
JW: George Moore and Beverly Willlamo lotudonto) 
and Dr. Miriam Kannan llimnologiat) found an area 
that had a pH of 10.85 about 40 feet from tho plpo. 
Dr. Ann Hickslcbemiot), Dr. Miriam Kennan and I 
went back latar. 
OJG: What did you try to moaouro? 
JW: That Friday wao tho otart of a three-day 
weekend. We really did not think that when we went 

- Geraldine 
Grube 

beck that wo would be able to oboervo anything. 
That Tueoday waa raining, but tho pH wao otill 
high. 
GJG: Did you check tho accuracy of tho motera? 
JW: Sure did! And unfortunately they were ac· 
curate. Tho effluent had a 13.2 pH. Tho maximum 
ellowablo pH for diopoaal ia 9. 
OJG: Do you know what conatituted tho effluent? 
JW: An inspector from the Kentucky Division of 
Water said the water was percolating down through 
a alag heap from lntarlako Stael Co. If a good 
geologiot bad oeon the place when Interlake built 
tho plant 40 yoaro ago, he/aha would have oaid, 
"You can't put something like that on that kind of 
land." 
GJG: What is going to happen now? 
JW: lntarlako will have to clean It up. lntarlako'o 
permit to use the river for waste disposal expired 
laot Juno and John Reiter of the Kentucky P .. t 
plans to have a follow·up story. 
OJG: Where do you go from bore? 

JW: We will continue to monitor. No bacteria can 
grow above pH 10. There ia no natural habitat with 
a pH above 10. 
GJG: Did you flnd any dead remains? 
JW: Ob certainly I Diatomo lmlcroacoplc algae). !Dr. 
Kannan 'o apeclalty Ia diatom a. 
OJO: How did you chooee aitao? 

JW: When wo otartad wo pickod sitae wo could 
get to over land. We have received permission from 
land holders along the river. However, we are now 
using a canoe and can sample all along the river. 

he Northerner 

EdltoMa-eblef 
Muqlaa editor 
Bu. ....... •••aa• 
New• ecUtot 
FHtW. ..Utcw 
8porto ..u ... 
CW.I ... tapopMr 
CWolt,_ .. ......._ .......... 

Corky Johneon 
Bev Yat.H 
John Dlorla 
Tom Groeechn 
Meu ... Sponeor 
Rick o.mm.t 
BobNoi
PamSmlth 
Donna MUkowold 
a-..-

The Northofnw 11 o uudent-wr'"'"· uvdllr"IJ 
lfiOftOgld ~ MI'Yif"lg Notthefn tc:enNC:~'t' Un,.,. , 
illy. Hoghlond HK tc:Y ()p..ft.on1 ...,ptft.Md on the 
edltcw!OI pogon ewe thole of lhlediton or wr•toen orod ore 
1'101 n«~My thoM of the Uf\1.....-ilty. odm""UI~>On . 
loc:ulty , uoffot~body 

The Nortt."Mr IS publou.d ~ly dUI'If"lg ltle loll 
ond IP'II'IO M""'*' ududlrog tdldoys. """'"* bttiOkli ... _ ...... 

The Northlrner rMINM N rJtj:ff to ,..,... N 
~IOnlolol~lfCICIMOCiln -The NcwthiMer oHc• orelcatoi>M'" fCOflll 210 ol N 
Urwenrty c.n..r. Nlt:U Hlghtond +*I KY, •t07 •• 
pt.,.. 292--S)61) 

GJG: lo tho pollution only chemical. 
JW: No. Thore'a fairly heavy fecal pollution. 
GJG: Why? 
JW: Wo can make a pretty good gueoo. Lawo may 
not be enforced. Many families even may not have 
septic tanka. On that land which ia porous, septic 
tanka won't help that much. Not all of thooe small 
towno have oewage treatment planto. Plua, to top it 
off, during tho flooda the aewage Ia by peoeed 
around the tnletmont planta anyway. 

Watar can be recycled. It dooa odd to tho coot to 
make It potable. 
GJG: How did you get lntareoted In biology. 
JW: WeU, I knew I wanted to be a scJence major. 
The only B I received in hJgh school waa chemistry 
ao that was out. I had not had physice. So, since I 
had to declare a major I chose biology. 
GJG: You can't make it any more romantic than 
that? 
JW: No. 

There are several aspech of thie project which 
reflect the taske ahead for ecience today. A biologiat 
confers with a chemist. A geoJogiet, or a eoil scien· 
tiat might have prevented thio problem in tha firat 
place. We aee variou1 economic forcee at work. 
Should economiata try to predict in tho "coeto", 
that l.o elfecta of maldnjJ a rlvor manlglblo, of 
hullding an induotrial compluT 

Democraphon could halp Jude- populatioa 
ohlfto. It- that thla projeet involv• a plothora 
of oclenu.to and tholr opodaltla 
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HOMECOMING QUEEN 
CONTEST 

Applications available 
at Student Government 

Final submission date 
November 26 

Crowning December 15 
at NKU vs. Thomas More 

basketball game 

What's HOT 
For Christmas? 

About the Author. 
" I'm a professional bartender 

whose experience dates back to my 
college days when I used to tend bar 
to make a few ex tra dollars ... Since 
then, I've spent 11 years traveling and 
tending bar at some of the most 

~~ap'!;~~~~~ '!:~~~~~~~e~~~"~~rybo~' 
(mostly at the insistence of my cus· 
tomers). And, now the story Is out and 
ava ilable to you at a special price (I 

~p~r:~e~~~~:~~~~~~a\00':v~ ~:~~~ 
start) . It 's all here, chapter and 

=~~· ~~~~I r~:~·::~eoirr:~;::~~.u 
i:,,P~vvee~~~~~~~r:;'::l~' ~~~u~~~= =: ~~,~~!~ ~~cd:r.• and I' ll refund 

• Tltll 11 the tint book to be published 
on frozen drinks only and It 11 !121Bf'BII· 
able In boohtorea. 

• Til ls boo• cont•lns •bsolutely e~e ry · 
th ing you'd e~er nHd to Jrnow •bout 
the llbet•l •rt of frozen drlnh: re· 
aurch, Ingredient•, reclp.,, equip. 
ment, ,.rty augg.,tlons . .. e~erythlng. 

• ~e~~1~;·:::::.~r::.~n::.u:~=~~c,:::n~ 
• ~~~ then ZOO reclp., obt•lned from 

~~:~z:nd:~~:.:.~,:::~r. ~r,. t,~::,:r,: 
thouu nda of cus tomers. 

• RecltHI Include on., trom the C• rlb· 
bun Is /ends to the H• wel••n lal• nda 
•nd from Europe to the e•oflc resorta 
oiMed co. 

• Cont.tlna more tlt•n 110 Pool B•r Jim 

. ~~f~d:~ Rr:!,.~~o.;,::ofc~n ~:!:~· •nd 
d•lqulrl c re•tf'ons plus lower·c•lorle 
concoction a lor weight watchers. 

• For the Pin• Colad• •ddlc ta looking lor 
aom•fttlng different o~et 1#1> ty entirely 
dltf•rent recipes m•d• with coconut 
crum. 

HOMECOMING DANCE 

Newport Elks 
Cold Spring, Ky. 

Friday, December 14, 1979 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

$2 - single 
$4- couple 

Music by "Exit " 

Refreshments provided 

I Yes~ WoUlOLIKe ro 0R0ER7.P00LaAA JIM-:s FAMOUS FROZeN DRiNKS7:" - , . 
I :~a~=n~~r~g.-- cop ies of the Special Collegiate Edition, 6.95 plus s 1 postage 

I ~.~·d~rn~~nd -- copies of the hardback &dillon, t0.95 plus $1.25 postage and 

I S. C. Residents please add .C % state sales tax. 
I TOTAL ENCLOSED s ___ _ 
I Check Money Order 
I Ms. Mrs . 
I Miss Mr.____ (Please Print) 

I Address 

I City ----
1 Name ol College 

I Freshman SOphomore 

I Graduate 

1

1 

Mat I to : Pool Bar J im 
p _ 0 Box 4958 

I Hilton Head Island, s . c_ 29928 LOll.., OOOd onlt ,,.. USA aMI oil.., wood wMr• P•OI'I•bolecl ~ .. _.l '"" •-t wMir.t tor Otol•'l'lfy 

------------------------~ 

State lp 

Junior Senior 

Staff Faculty 
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Spikers capture third consecutive KWIC title 
By Rich Boehne 
NOC't,_,_ Spon.. ~ 

For the third time in three yeara, the 
women 'a voUeyball team hae won the 
Kentucky Women'• Intercollegiate Con· 
ference (KWIC) Championohlp, thlo year 
taking the title on home grounde 

By beating Morehead State Univeroi· 
ty (MSU) in the final match on Satur
day, November 10, the Noreewomen ad· 
vance to the AIAW Southern Region II 
Tournament at the University of Ken· 
tucky (UK) thlo weekend (Nov. 16-17). 
UK will aloo compete in the tourney ao 
the hoeta. 

"I think Tonne•- will he otrongoot 
in tho tournament," oaid Coech Jano 
Scheper. "Wo will have to play good ball 
if we want to got anywhere." 

NKU will face Clomoon, North 
Carolina, and UK on Friday in pool play, 
from which two winnora will arioe. They, 
in tum, will advance to tho double 
elimination finale on Saturday againot 
tho ourvlvoro of tho North Carolina 
State, Univoroity of Tonneo-. Virginia 
Tech, MSU, and Memphis State group." 

A win at tho regional tournament 
would uoure NKU a bid to tho National 
Tournament to be held at the University 
of lllinoio-Carbodalo in early December. 

In Saturday'o championohlp match, 
NKU defeated MSU he winning three 
out of five gamee. In the first game, 
MSU finally put tho Noreowomon to 
reot, 16-14, after they had fought back 
from a 10-5 deficit. NKU had rallied 
around tho 'beyond the call of duty ' 
opiking efforte of team captain Julie 
Thoman, but could not capitalize on a 

' 14·13lead. 
NKU recovered in the eecond game 

beating MSU, 15·13, to tie the ocore at 
one game a piece. 

In the third game the Norsewomen 
found thomoelveo down, ll-8. Deter
mination Mt in and the women grinded 
their way to a 14-ll load. NKU hung on 

NKU first 

"This is volleyball?" 
Nancy Tepe (foreground). Nancy Berger (center) and two un1dentified teammates (background) were involved in a freak play 
which ended with five of Northern's starting six on the floor at one time. NKU, ironically, won the point along with the match 
against UK to toke the KWIC Championship Title . (Fronk Long, photo) 

to defeat the Lady Eagles, 16-ll, put
ting them up by one. 

MSU rnarod back to tie the match at 
two gameo apiece by defeating the 
Norsewomen, 16-7, in the fourth game. 

Tho match and tournament title 
came down to the laot game. The 
Noroewomon jumped out to a quick 1 (H) 

lead, but from thoro it wao no party. 
Some volleys continued for more than 
fifteen hlta baforo tho ball loU to the 

floor. 
Flnally, the Noroowomon pounded 

their laot five pointe through the MSU 
defenoe to live thorn a decloivo 15·5 vic
tory and the tournament crown. 

"At one time in the eeaeon I believe 
our record woo about 2-6. But after tho 
Princeton lnvitatton•l Tourn•ment, 
thingo .-nod to oettle down and fall in· 
to place," oba oald. 

Team captain Thoman ••• "excited" 
and looking forward to tho ro!Ponai, 
whore " Kentucky and Tonnoo- will he 
really tough," oha indicated. 

The Noreewomen made their ••Y in· 
to tho championohlp match after a con· 
vincing 15-6, 15-6 victory over Eaotem 
Kentucky on Friday night and a two
game (16-10, 16-12) owoap of pretourna
ment favorite UK on Saturday morning. 

_Runner Loft gains All-American recognition 
Cross country coach Mike Daley and 

hlo otar oenior John Lott havo a lot to 
omile about theoe days. 

Both men returned from the NCAA 
Division II National Tournament in 
Riverside California loot weekend with 
honore that moat •thletea UJd coachea 
dream about. 

Although the team flniohed 19th 
among 22 ochoolo, Daley wao named tho 
Dlvioion II Coech of tho Year and Lott, 
by virtue of hia performance ln River· 
olda, became the flrot athlete from Nor
thorn Kentucky Univorolty to recoivo 
All-Amorlcan honoro. 

''John'• AU-Americ•n recognition 
••• • goal we 've worked on for four 
yoaro," oald Daley, ao ho caoually ohru!l
god off hlo own kudoo. 

"He finiohed leoo than a minute 
bohlnd tho national champion, and on 
top oi that ho heat tho guy who won our 

John Loll 
ro!Pon." 

Daley talked about hlo award only in 
reeponee to apeclfic queetiona. " No I 
didn't anticlpata winning thlo thing," ho 
O.:d holding up tha plague. 

Ono of hlo peoro told him ho received 
the recognition for bringing the 
Noreemen into national prominence in 
juot four ohort yearo at tho helm. 

"I wao real oatified with the way 
thingo wont thlo year hecauoe wo met all 
of our goaio," ho oald. 

"I wao a Httlo disappointed that we 
finiohod in 19th place," ho added. " But 
tha coech from Mankato State (15th] 
told rna, 'I'd rather he 19th with an All· 
American, than Uth with none' ." 

"Wo havo never boon to tho nationaio 
baforo and wo had thNo frMhamon out 
thora that won norvouo u boll," oald 
Daley, attampting to up lain hlo team 'o 
flnioh. 

"If wo would hava run to our ab
oolute muimum potential, wo could 
hava come in about llth place, but no 
better than that." 

Northorn'o order of individual 

lln.l.&h&t5 were Lott., 11th, Chris WoU.-, 
102: Joo Lunn, 108: Mark Dulaney, 11~: 
Chrio Vincent 121; Steve Kruoo, 139: 
and Tom Aoho, 141. 

The veteran coach momentarily 
puohed aoido tho honoro he and Lott had 
attainod and otated, "Tho blgpot thlna 
"'" got out of thlo moot, Ia rocrulting 
poww.'' 

Daioy hopea tha appeal of a pooelble 
t.rip to tho nationaio will lure a lot of 
talent to NKU In the JMIJit fow yean. Aa 
for nut __,, ba'U ba fon:.d to flU tho 
oh- of daparting -oro Lott and 
Lunn. 

For tha time hem. though, Daioy and 
company ... buay colobrating thla 
-oon'o aecompllahmanta. Thay acholv
ed tholr heat,_-.vv record of 59-17, 
quallflod far tho nationaio for tha flrot 
time, and wltnooood tho natlonll acclaim 
of both thair C<MICh and tenlor leadar. 
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Men are faced with several question marks 
By Rick Duamert 
Nort'*- 8poru Editor 

When sophomore center Gery 
Woeste Injured hie knee midway 
tltrough lut ... eon. the Noraemen had a 
eomfon..bla 10.6 record end wen ridins 
the crut of a five-game winning et.reak. 

Two weelu after the mishap, t.he 
6'8", 21Q-pounder attempted to play on 
the alowly·mending lmee, but relnjured 
It end aideli.Ded himaelf for the ,... 
mainder of the IINfiOD. 

Coach Mote HU'a Noreemen couldn't 
function properly without Woate'e _... 
vicee aa they fin!abed the ... 10n with 
their flnt loeing mark U3-14) In three 
yeua. 

" I t.hlnk Uult abowa you juat how 
needed he Ia," u.id Hile. "I hope he'e 
able to play euly iD t.hla MUOn, but I'm 
not to optimistic:: ebout it. He'a hoping 
to make it back for our fll'8t home g&me 
(Dec.lfi)." 

Without a doubt, admitted HU... 
Woeet.e ie the key to the men'e MUOD 

which opens on S.turday, December 1, 
at Campbellaville. "l wouldn't trade him 
for any Olvialoo II center I 've eeen. 

Gary Woeste 

WOHte Ia not the only quut.lon mark 
Hill fKM &I th4i MUOD'I opener dTaw1 
near. Two of hi1 top frelhmen-Tony 
Sa.ndfo .. and Brady Jacltlon-ue batt.l· 
ing minor iDJuri•. two veterau, whOM 
namea be would not diacloee, are 
academically Ineligible thi• Hmuter 
and .op~ tranafer MUte Lt1t II DOt 
ell&ibll to play until nut MmNter. 

Sa.ndfoea, who hu been bothered by 
ah1n 1pllnt.l in the pe.at. II CWTent.ly 
overcomlns a recent back Injury. 
Jackaon 1ufftnd a brobn wri1t when he 
craahed to Ooor after attempting a dunk 
in pr.etke a few weeki ago. Both, .ecor
dins to HU1, could .. ,uy •tart wh•n 
they overcome their lnjuriN. 

Alons with Ea1tarn Kentucky 
tranafer Lilt, aophomon firat-year man 
Joe DeVoto. and junior-college traufer 
Ben FiiCher, the' Noraemen will f•tur. 
ten newcomer• on t.helT 15·man rolt.". 

Another Newport Catholic product, 
6'0" DeVoto led bll bJab IChooJ aquad to 
the at.ate tournament twice and ha1 
recently 1howcued bll talutl in in· 

tnmural lea.,u• on campua. 
Fiachw, who araduated from Holy 

Cro.. Hjp School In '77, tranafered to 
NKU via St. Catherine Collep iD Sprin· 
field, Kentucky. "He'• iD the running for 
a •tartlna poet.ion," Mid Hill. 

NKU'a freehmen corp1 lnc.ludea 
Sa.ndf011, Jackaon, Jay Ehtenmenger, 
Dan Sullivan, Steve Howe, Steve 
Pollock, and 38·yeer·old Vietnam 
veteran Tom Schrage. 

Eilenmenpr and Jacklon are the on· 
ly forwardaln the lf'OUP· "J1y i1 a aolid 
fundamental player, " u.ld Hill. "At 
6 '2 • • tboush. he b.a• bad ai&a rc. a college 
forward . He'll ba givlns up alu 
evorytimeout." 

Sullivan. a member of th419th 1\egioD 
Champion Highlands Bluebirds, Ia a 
6'2" pure-ahoot.ing suard. who h .. been 
crit.iducl iD the put for hia lack of 
defenae. 

Tony Sondfoss 
Two other 6'2" guard.e-Howe and 

Pollock-may be a defensive 1trength for 
the Nor11men. "Howe is defin1tely not 
allergic to playing defenae and on top of 
that he Ia 1 rM1 good shooter. Pollock i• 
deceptively quick on defenH: he'1 also 1 

good penetntor on ofrenM. 
Sclu-age Ia the amallut member of 

thetea.mat5'11",155pou.nd•. He save 
up a full·tima job to attend Northern and 
pur1ue hi• primary iDterut: basketball. 

Roundi.n& out the NorMmen are 
Hnior Marvin Willon and junion MUte 
Hofmeyar, Roger Ryan and Tom 
Schneider, who jol.n Woeate u the only 
boldover1 from Jut eeuon. 

Willon II the only Mnior Oil the 
IQI.&Id, yet be hun't ...,.. much mora 
playing time than tbe three jWllon 
becauH of ac~~demic ineliJibility lut - · The team 1Md« c.bia MUOn may '-
6'5" Hofmeyar, who Hill noted "hu 
already been 1uc.h a '-dar for U.... 
frelb.men. He'• a tnmeodoua coUap for
ward and play• well on both ends of the 

""""" At 8'7", Sdmeldar W tbe MCOOd 
talleet member of the ~quad and will M 
forced to fill the cant« poait.lon unUI 
Woeata'a return. 

Ryan, a lanky 6'4", 170-pounder, 
should rec.ptur. OM of t.ha •t.artins 
suard uaipmentl, but be won't be tbe 
floor ,eneral. "Ha'laiCOI"W," uplalnad 
Hllo. 

Norsemen sanlor Morvin Wilson demonstrates h•s ven•on of the gonllo slam 
dunk. The 6'5" w,lsoo •s the lor~e sen1or on the squad th1s season. (Bob Netses, 
photo) 

1979-80 Schedules 
Women's Men's ...... .. ~ ..... ··-Nov.JI •tlltlamlofOWo ..... 1tW~-8t.l.ooiM ..... ""- ..... atO&k.lud..Mk:hlpll ..... etEcb"-':>Stata ...... 'nlomuWoniH'~ ..... ....... ...... -·-..... 1:-.KIIOI...:a,- o...n St.JOMipii..IDIIII.!uuo ...... etctndJul,r,tl ...., •tA.bobuMStatl 

""'" 1tW.....U ...... K-udo'Stlta ........ UNC,._, 
N. K)o.l~~o..R. T_., atYOWiptOWIIStata 

·~· 
l!ldlaMStata K.tuc.k.YW..,..., ·-· ... ..., ·-· at9LJOIIIIpll,lodMDI 

E.-lw.oto ·-· ati..:II&MSt.,E"'.....ut. 
atW..a.-:IStata 'l'r....,.a .... 

J-.Ja , ........ Statl laoliaDac-t.-11 
J-.11 •tlte.t-".JStltl ··-J-.11 Ywrl)'l!ilatl .,.__. 
JanU atE.....,Kaat..:a,- lt'l'rauylv ...... ,_ .. •tNwriJ'Statl w--. ·-· ... w .... K.t..a,. J-.11 -Jaa.ll ........... 
feb. I ...... .... , ........... . .... --feD I .......... . ... allt.t...,S&Ata 
FID.U ··- ...... ............ ~ 
feb. It Wonlleldlkltl r.o.u -feb. It w.._...._ ,. .. ,. atWrtpl!kata ..... """'"" 

, .. ,. --...... atlllt. &t. J,__ ... ... et£.-.lut.olao 
flb. 21 etKWIC,.__ ...... et~w..,. .. 

Women look to win 

with new style offense 
81 Rleb Boehne 
Nort'--SporuoWri~ 

" We will have a very d.ifferent look 
thi1 year," u.ld coach Marilyn Moore of 
her 1979-80 Nor~ewomen basketball 
lOOm. 

Aulat.ant coach Dan Henry added. 
"Thl1 will be the moat talented team we 
have ever had at Northern." 

On November 26, the fana will pt 
their firat look •t the team In their 
tMaon opener at Campbelbville College. 
Their f1111t home same won't be untU 
December 5, agaJn1t Indiana. 

This ... aon·a team captain i1 Jan· 
nUer Lyons, • 5'10" junior forward fTom 
Bellevue, Ky. Lyona is a cool·headed 
eonaiatent play.,-, •ccordlns to Moore. 
She holds th4l record for the mOlt pointe 
ecored in a high achool career, includ.ins 
men and women, iD Northern Ky. 

Jennifer lyons 

Sopohomre center 6'0" Janet Bruna• 
has improved greatly over the aummer. 
"She 1hould be atrons under the boards 
this MUOn," Mid Moore. "She ru.lly 
came on •trona late Jut year." 

Regarding Amy FlaU41her, Moore 
feels the sophomore suard Ia ooe of t.ha 
beet panera on the team and an U:· 

callent outside shooter . 
Tht "~quad's moet COD.IIItent offen· 

alve player lhould M aophomra forward 
Bub Harkin•. who averaged the moet 
polnta last MIIOn of all tbe returnees . 
Sbe be!ped keep the team on an even 
keel and the co.chea hope her smooth 
play will continue to benefit the 
Nonewomen. 

Sophomore Nancy Flynn ahould 
alternate at the cant« poaltlon with 
Brunp. "She; hal a very full lhooUna 
raqe.'' collliMI!ted Moore. 

In h•r second •••ton 1111 a 
Nonewoma.n, Brenda Ryan will M ona 
of the beet outaid• ahootan of the 
suarda, accordlna: to coachlna: reports. 

Senior members of the ~quad .,. 
suarda Jenny Romack and Ollvla 
Birkenhauar. Romack rnlued much of 
lut 1111.1011 with a broken anlda, but will 
be back In action t.hl1 year. Birkenhauar 
i• recoverina from knee aW'gery and 11 
DOt u:pectad b.ek on the court until 

January. 
F're1Jhmen Jeanne Anuen, Dabble 

Eh'ler, and Nancy William a all hail from 
Ohio, and were membera of the Ail Ohlo 
firattetm. 

Elwer and Annen worked together 
llat ... son to lead St. John '• High 
SchooJ In Delphoe, Ohlo to tha at.ate AA 
t.it.le with a 26-0 mark. 

According to the coachu. all three 
will make a major contribution to the 
NKU ~quad. 

Moore Ia now in her al.ath MIIOll •t 
NKU and ahe h .. no reeervatlona about 
admitt.ins thit year'a team "ia the moet 
ucit.ina" team I've ever coached." 

NKU'1atyle of play will ba much d.if· 
ferent this year, according to Moore. " In 
paat year1 we have been a very defen· 
aive team, 1 tend to be a very defensive
minded COKh," •he uplaioed. 

NKU'• defenee baa been effective In 
the put iD forcing the oppoeition into 
h .. tylhotl. 

Along with a ati"B)' defen1iva style, 
Moore plana to add "the moat offenalve 
team ever to Northern." The new· look 
offenM cornea from the team's 1bility to 
succeed with the out.eide ahot. 

Barb Harkins 
Henry Ia udted about the way tha 

team bel been abootlnsln practice. "We 
look pretty aood." he said. "Our 
shooting pereenta.(rel have been fairly 
hlsh. If we can keep It up aft« the 
..._, atart.l. the rim Ia golna to •tay 
hot." 

Tht Nonewomea •vera.pd 71 pointa 
par game lut year. With a lot more 
•booting golq on c.bia MUOn. the 
COKbee hope to pu.ah that filura up. 

"I thlnlr: it II poeeible that all four of 
our forwarda (Huldna, Arnua, Elwar 
and Lyon~) could aY«ap iD doub'e 
figure~," Henry confided. 

Hal&ht·wiM, the Nore~women wW be 
ooe of U.. •mall« taama iD the •tate . 
Tbe University of Kentucky baa 6'5" 
center th11 111110n iD comparltoa with 
NKU'1 8'0" cant«a Brun.g~ •nd Flyma. 

"But our ahooting 1hould malt• the 
dlfr~ with tba tall.- taam•." Moon ...... 

"Put your right loot forward ... " 
Women's basketball cc.och Monlyn Moore looks more l1ke she's teoch1ng o new 6ance 
step thon runnmg her squod through the rigors of preseoson drills dunng o recent 
prochce ses51on.(Bob Ne1ses, photo) 

Katie$ Com in 
December 7th 

THE COFFEEHOUSE THAT CQrJKS 
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Is Schrage a gimmick· 

or a bonafide player? 
WhaL a public "'lations gimmick! 

Sign a 38-yaar-old man Lo play coUege 
baokoLball and Lbon oiL back end waLcb 
Lho fans flock In drovoa Lo Lho gym Lo 
waLcb Lho 'old man ' drop dead on o fasL 
break. 

Such a thoughL was probably on tho 
minds of a lot of us when Northern Ky. 
UnivoreiLy baokotball coach Mote HUo 
lured Vietnam veteran Tom Schrage 
away from a •24,000·a·yoar job Lo oign a 
echolanbip with the Noreemen two 
montho ago. 

Or porbapo aoma thoughL Hila owed 
Schrage a favor. Aftor all, tho vot.oran 
coach wao head man at Covington 
Catholic H13h School wban Schrage was 
juot an 18-yoar-old Mnior In 11164. 

Before wo aocopt ouch bUnd accuoa· 
tiona ao Lba aboolute truth, lot uo lint 
analyze tho facto. 

Schrage wu not a ouporetar In high 
ocbool. In fact, he termed hlmoolf an 
"av""'P" player. But, he otated om· 
pbatlcally, "I ...ally never ocheived my 
potential as a baokotball player In high 
ocbool." 

It waon't until 1966 that tho 5'10", 
155·poundor ...ally """'hod hio playing 
peak. "After high ocbool I hogan Lo 
dovolop my confidence and oldlla. " 

Between '64-70, Schrage didn't bavo 
much time to excerci.ee bia talenta on the 
court. In that period he wont Lo an 
olocronico ochool, gnt a full·tlmo job In 
St. Louis and joined tho Army, where be 
rodovod Lba Bronze Star and an Army 
Commendation Modol. 

Ho plunged boadflrot lnLo baokotball 
again after hio dlochargo from tho army 
In 1970. "I played In oevorallnduotrial 
and church loaguoo In Cincinnati," bo 
oald. "I wao named moot valuable player 
In oovaral of the leaugeo." 

IJoyd Batte, a former UC player and 

Norsewomen 

- Rick 
Dammert 

current European professional star, 
played In one of the loaguoo In which 
Schrage walked away with MVP bonaro. 
~ yoaro ago bo Loyed with the 

idea of taking hlo baoketball obow Lo one 
of two .,... coU--UC or Xavlor. But 
be didn't porolot with hio offorto and 
"Galo CaUott wouldn't "'turn any of my 
callo, .. ba ...called. 

In February thla yaar, bo docldod Lo 
give tho Bearcato and Muok-o 
another ohot. "I wu negotiating with 
UC, but they oignod Junior Johnaon and 
Indicated Lbay wouldn 't need mo." 

So In April ba c:;ontactod hio old coach 
at NKU and otruck paydlrt. 

"Nobody wanto Lo play more than bo 
dooo," oald Hllo, wbo Indicated ho bao 
deflnato plano Lo uoo Schrage ao a opot 
player agolnot zonoo. "Ho'o an outotan· 
ding ohootor with both banda." 

Tho team bao -mod Lo aocopt him 
ao a teammate, according Lo Schrage, 
but "I would ouopoct there mil!bt he 
eome animoeity. 

"I can't - whore .u- people ro
oont my aocopting a ocbolarohlp Lo play 
at 33. I've bad Lo work very bard Lo got 
bore. 

" I feel I'm competitive with th
guyo. I know I 've probably olowod down 
In tholaot two or throe yoaro, but if I can 
got my confidence up, I can ...ally ldU a 
zone. When I falllnLo rhythm, I can he 
...ally uplooivo. 

• & 
Thirty-three yeor old Tom Schrage (right) releoses one of his standard set shots 
over defending freshman Don Sullivan , (Bob Neises, photo) 

Schrage may bavo olowod a little In 
tho qulcknooo department, but ho could 
hardly he called pbyoically unfit Lo play. 
"Our pbyoical education department 
bold a two-mile run Lo toot tho fltneoo of 
our playoro," oald Hila, "and bo 
(Schrage! juot ran off and hid from th
kido. Ho'o juot In groat condition." 

StiU, you miabt wonder if hio NKU 
toammatoa take It oaoy on him during 
practice hocauoe of hio oize. "Deflnitoly 
not!," bo otated. "Some of them juot 

clobber mo everyday. Tb""''o no mercy 
out thoro. It'o a miracle I haven't boon 
ldllod yet." 

lt'o apporont that Shrage loin obapo 
for tho upcoming oeaaon and both bo 
and Hila fool the talent io th.,.., But, un· 
til the eeaeon geta underway and 
Schrage bao tho opportunity Lo prove 
himoolf, tho quootlon otiU remains. "lo 
thio a hou:, or lo the 'old man' gning Lo 
take an active part on thia year's 
team.?" 

Newcomers make the adjustment to college 
By S.U, Swaqor 
N~Contribut. 

Womon'o baokotball coach Marilyn 
Moore hailed It tho biggoot ...auitlng 
move the Noreewomen had ever made 
wbon throe firot·team Ohio high ochool 
playoro oignod Lo play baoketball aL 
NKU oovoral montho ago. 

Todoy thio talented trio of '"'•hrnon: 
Nancy Wllllamo, Debbie Elwor and 
Joanna Arnzen .,.. finding It wao worth 
the trip acrooo tho river for them. 

" He"' at Northern, you'"' t...ated as 
a poroon lnotood of a number like a lot of 
blc ochoola," oald Elwar, groduato of St. 
John 'o Hlsh Sehoolln Dalpboo, Ohio. 

Tho 5'10" forward, wbo bao ball1 
playing organized baoketball olnce tho 
ninth grode wao twice named Clau AA 
Player of tba Y oar u wall ao firot·team 
Ohio while MCUri.n.g numeroue awudaln 
her - at St. John. 

Althou11h ohe io quito contonL with 
Northorn, Elwar admitted It woo dif· 
flcult making a tranoltion from high 

ochool baokotball Lo coUogo ball. " When 
you gn from being tho top poroon In high 
ocbool Lo a coUogo team, you have Lo pro
vo youroolf all over again. Everybody'• 
gnodl " 

Another noLivo of Delpboo, and team· 
mate of Elwer at St. John lo 5' 10" 
center-forward Arnzen. She waa also 
flrot·team Ohio and Logotber with Elwor, 
c...ated a dynamic duo that led St. John 
Lo a 28-0 rocord and tho Ohio Claoo AA 
TIUo. 

Tho poraonable freobrnan comoo from 
what one might call a ...ai baokotball 
family. Her father bao coached a boy'o 
high ocbool team for SO yoaro and a 
brother playo at Doflanco CoUop. " I 
wu alwayo banging around tho l)'m," 
obe oald. 

Saomlngly, Amzen'o oxporlonca bao 
payad off, but llko Elwar, oho noteo a hie 
difference In college baokot.ball, mainly 
an abundance of talent anG novelty. " I 
get fruatrated at Umee with all t he new 
t.hlnga," aha H.id, " but you have to learn 
Lo 110t It grodually." 

Arnzen finds the p.tience and 
understanding of the older team 
mombaro a big help, ao wall ao living In 
tho athletic bouoo with about 15 other 
girlo. She admlto tho dorm lo fun , but 
adda. " It 'a eometimea bard to atudy 
Lhero." 

Wllllamo, tho third '"'•hrnon on thio 
yoar 'o team, wao actually the firot Lo 
oign with NKU. 

Tho opoody blonde began playing 
baokotball at age II and graduated from 
Blohop Hartley In Columbuo, where ohe 
enjoyed a aucceaaful four-year career, 
and led the team Lo a 23·1 record laot 
year. 

Wllllamo lo alao ploaaod with bar 
doclalon Lo coma Lo Northern, but lo lear
nine what ohe callo tho 'kaon ' compotl· 
tion of coUogo ball. " It makoe you work 
t wlco u bard, " ohe oald. 

The uppen:luawomen have made a 
big lmproaolon on Willamo. She up .... 
od o gonoral fooling of admlrotlon for the 
veterans among all three frMhmeo when 
ohe qid, " Wo - ldncla loot aL firot 

with new playa and a new otylo, and 
everything. But they took tho Lime out 
to abow ua bow things are done."· 

Probably tho moot Important upoct 
of a new Noraewoman'a life at NKU ia 
her relationohlp with coach Moore. 

Of courae, Moore could not be more 
ocototic over the girlo and the hopoo 
they bring for tho future. " Theoe throe 
play oro .,.. of tho highoot quality, " obo 
oald. "They have tho potential Lo load uo 
on Lo groat thingo." 

From tho freobrnon 'o point of view, 
they feol juot a fortunate Lo bavo Moo"' 
for o coach, and all agreed oho wao tba 
main facLor which attracted them to 
Nortborn. 

Accordlnc Lo Arnzen, " You couldn't 
aok for a lady who knowo mo"' about 
baokotball. Sbo'o not only concerned 
with you ao an athlete, hut a1ao you ao a 
peraon." 

Porhapo Elwor oummod it up boot 
wb n ohe oald, " If you '"' unhappy, you 
can talk Lo her. You can't play ball whan 
you 're unhappy. 

I 

I 
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Student ilctivities : 
Programming Surveg 

The University Center Board and Office of Student Activities is anxious to learn 
which means of on-campus advertising and promotion are most effective in letting 
you know about upcoming student activities programs and events. These include the 
Wednesday and Friday evening Popular Film Series, Saturday Morning Children's 
Film Series, Hot Java Coffeehouse, Video Awareness Week, Arts Exhibits, 
Contemporary Dance, performing and fine artists residencies, Mid-Day Concerts, 
lectures, etc .... 

Below are listed the various means in which we currently advertise and promote 
these programs and events. On a scale from 1 to 5 (1 being most effective and 5 least 
effective) please rate these individually: 

__ THE NORTHERNER 
__ WALL POSTERS 
__HAND-OUTS (flyers) 
__ WORD-OF-MOUTH 
__ COMPLIMENTARY TICKETS 

__ .uDIRECT MAILINGS (on-campus) 
__ ....,DIRECT MAILINGS (to your home) 
__NORSEN AROUND (new campus calendar) 
__ CAMPUS MEMOS (via campus mail) 
__ OTHERS (please list and rate) 

Now, if you would, please rate in the same fashion, which programs and events 
interest you most and least: 

_FILM 
__ VIDEO 
__ COFFEEHOUSE 
__ LECTURES 
__ CONTEMPORARY DANCE 
__MID-DAY CONCERTS 
__MAJOR CONCERTS (Regents Hall) 

__ART EXHIBITS 
__ARTIST RESIDENCIES 
_8PECIAL EVENTS (Rites of Spring 

Dances, Homecoming, etc ... ) 
__ OTHER (please list and rate) 

In addition, please make any comments and/ or suggestions as to what type of 
Student Activities you would like to see The University Center Board sponsor in the 
future and which means of on-campus advertising and promotion you think would be 
most effective towards developing an active, on going NKU audience. If necessary, 
use and attach an additional sheet to this form . 

Mter you have completed this survey, cut out along dotted line and drop in the 
Student Government Suggestion Boxes. 
Thank you very much. 

The University Center Board 

I 

-~-------------~---~--------------------------~---
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Field work, high GPA 
ease road to success 

Meu ... Spencer 
Nortt.n. F•tun. Editor 
and 
MuyWomko 
Nort.h.n. Reporter 

Boy, do you look tinld. Don't teD me: 
you work part·time, it seeme like you 
always have some sort of club meeting 
to go to after claooeo and with aU that, 
you etill have to worry about your grade 
point average. 

WaD, ao much ao I would like to be 
able to teD you that Tho Northerner baa 
learned that none of theee thingo matter, 
oogotakeanap-I'mafraidican't. You 
better sit down for this. 

According to Charles Nieman, Ohio 
bumau of Employment Services, "they 
are aU important." 

Since registration began this week, 
jamming Nunn HaD full of students 
with empty bank accounts, it's aU the 
more obvious why nearly 80% of the etu· 
dent body on this campus works. 

"Employers are very much 
Impressed by student who 
worked their way through 
school." 

-Charles Nieman 

Not every student who works, 
however, is elated with tbe monetary 
rewardo. They find there are problems 
with working and carrying any course 
load at aU. 

Torry Oerrety, senior math major, 
u:plained, " Working part·tima reaDy 
mak.ea me preeeed for time, and I ueual· 
ly wind up neglecting one class to 6nlsh 
1t0mething for another." 

"Working gives you a 
knowledge of the world of work 
and makes It easy for you to 
adjust In a job after you have 
graduated." 

-John Oemanskl 

John O.manski, Director of Career 
Services disagreed, "When working 
(while enroUed in clas ... ( ill uaed as an 
excuee for poor gradea, it ie a negative 
thing," he said. 

"But," Oemaneki added, ''working 
does give you a knowledge of tho world 
of work and makes it easy for you to ad· 
just in a job after you have graduated." 

"Employere are very much impreaa· 
ed by students who worked their way 
through school," Nieman stated. "It 
ehowa they don 't 'bave unrealistic ideaa 
about what jobo pay. They have been 
out in the world ecrounging for jobs." 

"They have already established that 
they are wiUing to hold on to work, if 
that is the case, and their employment 
record Is good," Nieman added. 

Dr. Ralph O 'Brien, director of NKU 
Cooperative Education, told The Na<· 
themer that work experience ia very 
important-even more 110 if that ex
perience ia in their cb08en field. 

" Employers look for that," O'Brien 
aaid. 

Lee Cordray, district manager for 

The Doctor will see you In a moment. 
If the pat•ent nursing 1nstructor Cathy Young IS tendtng appears to be a little " st1H" 
don't be too concerned. She 1s only port of the Simulated hosp1tal on the flflh floor of 
Landrum. (Barb Barker, photo) 

A little pinch of this! 
Chemistry student, John Parke, finishes up a class experiment. Some science-oriented 
students ore finding the job market does not live up to their expectations. (Bob Ne1ses, 
photo) 

Kentucky's Job Service office, com
anted, "A pereon who baa worked bas 
got an edge. It shows a lot of drive to be 
able to do that. A more work-oriented 
individual shows personal ambition." 

Employers are not as overwhelming
ly impreesed with a student's member
ship in campus clubs and organizations. 

"Employers like active 
students . They are most 
reciprocative to students in 
organizations." 

-Jan Freklng 

Oemanski remarked, ''Employere 
don't look particularly fav~rably on an 
applicant who has been in a club; they 
look for applicants who played impor
tant roles in clubs. In other words, they 
look more for leadership than they do 
membership alone." 

" Naturally, membership does not 
have a detrimental effect on your job 
chances," Osmaneki added. 

Jan Freking, Kentucky Job Service, 
stated, "Employers like active student&. 
They are moat reciprocative to studente 
in organizations." 

Students involved in organization& 
obviously feel they benefit in eome way 
from participation in the clube. 

Pi Kappa Alpha fratornlty member 
Bob Frey commented, "The main ad van· 
tage of being in a fraternlty or any 
organization on campus ie the cont.acta 
you mako by being in tbe organization. 
Being in an organization baa helped me 
develop aa a - and I've leuned to 
deal with people. Daalinc with people ill 
1111 important upoct ofuy .,..._," 

Now, If think I'm to toll 

you tbet everybody should forget study
ing for tests, reeding chapters end keep
ing the old OPA average on the up and 
up eo that they can devote more time to 
working and organizations - think 
again. 

According to Oemanski, " A 
etudent'a grade point average is certain· 
ly one of the fust thinga an employer 
looks at." 

"I can cite specific examples," 
Osmanski continued. "We have eo
meone looking for an accountant who 
refuses to aee anyone with a grade point 
average less than 3.0. Another firm is 
recruiting traveling oales people and 
they wiU talk to no one with Ieos then 
2.8. " 

Nieman commented, "Grade point 
average has a lot to do with eomeone'a 
getting a job in any field." 

"Most employers," Nieman added, 
"are looklntr mostly at the impression 
they get from an interview. 0 P ~ Is 
eocondary to the feeling they get from 
the interview. 

" I don't think a student is ruled out 
of jobe by any one specific thing,' ' 
O'Brien commented. ''The decision may 
be booed on the 0 PA or the recommen· 
dation of a chairman of a particular 
department or even a dean." 

"Some may juat require a degree," 
O'Brien continued, especially if they 
have specialhed training in mind. 

"Others," O'Brien explained further, 
"requiree a degree" and ezpect ap
plicable skiDs. 

Obvlouely, the general coneensua Ia 
that you obould put up with thoee 
weekend houro tbet wreak havoc with 
your ooclalllfe, u.- bl·weekly -slona 
of by·lawo, and keep otudying. 

It may taka tho b.-. out of your 
saUa few tho tlmo bolq but It will mob 
for omoot.h ill tho future. 
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Career goals decide job market limitations 
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Yea, NKU otudenta, tbore Ia a job 

market! 
Aocording to a pamphlet diotributed 

by the United Stateo Department of 
Labor, "the higher an individual 's 
educatj.ona attainment, the more likely 
he or ohe io to be in tbe labor force, to 
avoid unemployment, to hold a better 
job and attain higher lifetime earningo." 

If that "official otatement" otrikeo a 
hopeful chord, you better wait till you 
hear the root of the song. 

Charlea Nieman, Ohio Bureau of 
Employment Services, pointed out that, 
" the eaee with which you obtain a job 
after graduating with a college degree 
depends a great deal on what you rna· 
jored in and the availability of jobo in 
that area. " 

That is exactly what causes p~ 
blems for some NKU graduates. 

Jeannie Dodd, who graduated loot 
semester with a bachelor's degree in 
biological science, summed up the at· 
titude of many college graduates: "The 
variety of jobs available is not as great 
as I had anticipated. It comes down to 
compromiaing between the career I want 
and the jobs that are open." 

" In my case," Dodd continued," 
there is a great diacrepancy between the 
reeearch work I would like to be involv
ed in and the jobo avo.Uable, which are 
moaUy in quality control work that can 
be done by eomeone with a month 'a 
training. I feel it would be a waste of an 
education if I went into that area." 

Alu nus 

-·Leffler 
II II computes 

sue ess 

Despite the dissatiafaction of aome 
NKU graduates, Northern 'a "job
market related atatiatica," are fairly im
preaaive. 

John Oamanoki, director of Career 
Services, reported, "A study of 1978 
NKU graduatea ohowed that 82% are 

by MeUM. Spencer 
NOI1blrMr F•tww Editor 

Once upon a time-1973 to be exact
Paul Leffler graduated from a very small 
otata college in Highland Heights, Ken
tucky. 

Several times a day the 
buaineoa/oconomica double major would 
walk "croee-campua" from the newly 
conatructod Science Building to Nunn 
Hall, tbo only other building on campua. 

Now that very amallatate college boo 
mushroomed into Northern Kentucky 
Univeroity and Paul Leffler io a "auc
cesa," accordin« to Steve Toner, Alumni 
Affalro director. 

"Cincinnati Incorporated ia a large 
producer of toola, like aheara and preaa 
brakes. My official title with tho com
pany ia Systema Programer," he es.
plalned. 

When he waa at Northern, Leffler 
woo a member of tbo Pi Koppe Alpha 
fraternity, participated in Student 
Government, wu a representative to the 
Board of Regents for one year and waa 
activo in tbe Society for the Advance
ment of Management and the coUege 
RepubUcan orpniz.otion. 

"I don 't really think thooe organize
tiona helped me function in the buoineao 
world but they did oupply me with oome 

:-----1----------:.._:L:, _______ ~bu~o~in- and political contacto," Leffler 

amployad full-time and 80.6% of thoee 
employed full-time are working in 
.,.,_-related fleldo." 

" In fact, " Oomanoki added, "91.4% 
of tbe 1~78 graduateo who completed 
our queetionnaire, when aaked if they 
felt they were properly employed, 
anewered yea." 

Oomanoki ouggeoted that the pro
blema of eome graduating aeniore fin· 
ding pooitlono would be somewhat 
alleviated, "if the atudenta would come 
eee ua eooner than one day before 
graduation." 

Possible curea for the employment 
illo of the otudenta aside, the availability 
of joba in the apecific majora is an eaaily 
debatable subject. 

Moet sourcea agreed that many open
ing• were available for businesa 
students, computer acience (computer
related) fieido and especially engineer
ing. 

"There are many openings for per
eons in computer-related fields , 
engineers and accounting majors. These 
are definitely the top three," Osmanski 
confirmed. 

Neiman added, "Computer science is 
a field which Is in desperate need of 
trained employees.'' 

"Openinga in the fine arta field are 
broadening, " Oomanoki said. " There 
are a great deal of muaeums and art 
centers opening up that need directors 
and general personnel." 

Nieman did not feel eo atrongly. 
"The arts have alwaya had relatively 
few opening& and I don 't see that im
proving a great deal." 

aaid. " Many of my claasee, however, 
prepared me for what I faced in the 
buaiDOOo world," he added. 

"The uruverelty ia made up of three 
oeparate entities: the adminiotration, 
the atudenta and the alumni, " he con· 
tinued, "The alumni are in the boot poai
tion to etrengthen the univenity'e im
age." 

Latner joined the alumni association 
in 1974 becauM of it 'o importance to the 
univeroity, ba upWnod. "The alumni of 

The " 'Three R'a" (reading, 'rlting, 
and 'rltbmeticl remain a relatlvaly cloo
ed field, according to Nieman and NKU 
hiatory profeeaor Louis Thomas. 

" Moat hiotory majora go into educa
tion, whlch Ia an overcrowded field," 
Thomao upialned. 

Nieman agreed and otated that per
sona majoring in literature and 
language, math, and education uaually 
become teachera. 

Osmanaki, on the other hand, stated, 
" Northern boo almoot 100% placement 
in the teaching field. There has been an 
increaae in the market for school 
teachers. Tu. levies and federal grante 
have es.pa.nded achool systems and 
created openings." 

All did agree that pereona interested 
in poychoiogy, sociology, philosophy 
and political science were finding morA 
and more openings. 

Osmanak.i commented, ''Philoaophy 
and political acience majors are finding 
new fields to enter into. They can now go 
into aocial fields. and even manufactur
ing and advertiaing. " 

Nieman concluded, "There are many 
documents put out by the government 
and employment agencies which sug
gest posaible fields for specific majora 
and the annual number of pereona 
employed in thooe fieido ." 

All sourcea indicated that many 
atudents choose a specific career at the 
start of their college career and are not 
willing to away from that original goal. 

any univereity have eatabliahed con· 
tacts and made friende in the communi
ty which can aid the university and 
students of the univeraity," he added. 

" I'm not eure the construction of 
donna will effect the growth of tbe 
univereity that eubatantially," be 
aclmowlodgod, " but I think they willac:t 
aa a etabilizing influence since the con
struction of dorms would mean tbe 
univeraity would be made up of reaid81lt 
etudentl. " 

As for the future, Leffler said he oeee 
Northern making cbangea in tbe next 
five or 10 yeare to attract a new kind of 
otudent. "The average age of the Nor
thern otudent Ia going to be older than 
the average age of atudents at most 
universities, " he eaid. 

In fact, Letner himoeif has been at
tracted by one of those "changes." 

"I will be participating in the new 
Maatere in businese procram. I am look
ing forward to oeeing what it has to of
fer," he uplained. 

Ao Letner talked about returning to 
Northern aa a etudent, he reminieced 
about hio old ochool dayo. " I can't really 
deecribe just how email Northern wu 
when I went here, but when I went here 
I never had any trouble finding a p~ 
to park." 

Maybe oomeone obould tell him! 
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Campus film series 

M ovies are still movies 
w hen Bogie reels roll 

The Univenity Center Board is 
presenting two Humphrey Bogert 
movies tonight in the Univenity 
Theater-The Cain• Mutiny and the 
classic Casablanca. 

Here 's a chance to see what is meant 
by the saying "when moviee were 
movies." Casablanca is probably one of 
the top ten favorites of all time. From 
this movie came the familiar lines. 
" Here 'a lookin' at you kid ", and "Play It 
again, Sam". 

It al110 gave impersonators the 
perfect imitation of Humphrey Bogart
The Dick Tracy hat, tiltad to the aide, 
brim down; the cigarette dangling out of 
one side of hie mouth; hands in the 
pockets of his trenchcoat; and of course 
standing in the midst of fog. 

Perhaps no other movie, aside from 
Gone With the Wind, has had so many 
comedy skits and take-offs derived from 
it. Woody Allen made a feature film call· 
ed Pl4y it Again &m ,in which be star· 
red as a man who directed his life after 
hia hero, Humphrey Bogart. 

With all that stemming from it, 
Casablanca must be a pretty good movie 
in the first place. It is. 

The story takes place during World 
War II. Bogart playa Rick, owner of the 

- Donna 
Milkowski 

"Cafe Americain" , a popular club he 
refers to as a "saloon", located in
Casablanca. 

The city itself is presented as a place 
of ahady deaUnga, aa the buying and 
selling of visas to emigrants from war· 
tom Europe takes place. 

Rick operates his club with 
aloofness, showing a slight touch of 
scorn for his customers, who he refuses 
to sit and have a drink with when :.hey 
offer. 

Ingrid Bergman playa llaa, "The 
most beautiful girl to come to Casablan· 
ca." Years before, in Paris, Rick and U
sa had a whirlwind romance. When the 
Germans invaded France, Rick made 
plans to the leave the country with Ilsa, 
but ahe diaappeared. 

He atill had hia piano player Sam, 
however, and the both of them left 
France and came to Casablanca. 

The Perfect Christmas Gift! 

irthstones available as well as Greek letter encrusting. 

Orders must be placed by December 1st for 
Christmas delivery. 

$69.95 

HERZOG JEWELERS 
806 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky. 

261-0817 

Open Friday nights till 8:00 p.m. 

lisa sbowa up at Rick'a one night, 
and the old feeUnga between the two 
flare up once again, but lisa is married 
to Victor Lazlow, a prominent figure in 
the French underground. 

Lazlow and his wife are in need of 
visas, and seek help from Rick who has 
the contacts to help them out. not to 
mention some stolen visas. 

It's easy to overlook the fact it is in 
black and whit.e, even though we are us· 
ed to vivid color filma. It didn't bother 
me, in fact I hardly noticed it. It didn't 
even bother me when every once in a 
while tiny atrands of hair or lint wiggled 
across the screen. It's an old film; you 
have to half expect that sort of thing. 

The Caine Mutiny, on the other hand, 
is not as famous a Bogart movie as 
Ca5ablancu . Bogart is much older in this 
film, and the character he plays is op
posite the type of cool calm and for the 
most part collected Rick in Casablanca. 

As Queeg, captain of the combat 
vessel "Caine". he appears to be a rag· 
ing, ahape-up-or·ahip-out, atricUy by the 
book, Captain Blye figure. 

This movie also takes place in World 
War II, but thia time the Japa have 
entered the war. 

Th• Cain• Mutiry is not about the 
war direcUy, but dealo primarily with 
the emotions of the captain and the crew 

on the ship in the Pacific. 
Fred MacMurray, Van Johnson, and 

Jose Ferrer make this an all-star cast. 
As officers under Queeg, they watch 
Bogart rage at the minor offenses com· 
mitted by the crew (shirttails out, and a 
major search for a missing half quart of 
strawberries). Yet when something 
crucial happens, Queeg seems to get 
paranoid and cannot handle the situs· 
t.ion at hand. (The "yellow stain" inci· 
dent in which he retreatsfrom a beach at· 
tack, leaving the marines to handle it; 
t he typhoon incident where the ship is 
almost lost.) 

These things cause Johnson to take 
over as officer in command and face a 
court-martial, accusing Queeg of being 
unable to command the ship. 

The Caine Mutiny shows Bogart in a 
completely different kind of role than I 
have associated him with. His poJ;'trayal 
was very believable, as a man who after 
8 yeara on Navy ohipa finally feelo the 
pressure and effect of authority closing 
in on him. It was a strong part. 

For a change, why not see a couple of 
movies that will probably cost you the 
same price to see now (Sl.OO each with 
valJd NKU ID) ao when they first came 
out back when movies were movies, and 
oldies were silent, and men were men, 
and A.D. had hair ... 

$5.00/hr. for attending class 
That's Crazy! 
You may think so, but if you can qualify for a position in 
Northwestern Mutual's Internship program we feel you are 
worth it. 
Fall registration closes in mid-November. For more information 
contact Bob Frohman, 961 -1820 or call the CCH:>p Department 
at 292·5680. >~ 

GEM WISE 
The Great Impostors (Part II) 

In my lost ort!Cie I e11plouled Ike dtlference betw~ Stmuloted o~ synthetiC A Simulated stone 
resen1bles the noturol; o synthetiC 1S, for the tnost port, chemtcolly, op11colly ond phys•colly tdenttcol Syn· 
tkellc d1omonds wdl not pop up 1n o tewelry store, W> there 1s no reoson for concern m thts or eo However, 
Stmuloted dtomonds ore possed olf OS the reo! thmg every doy, W> you sl-lould be owore of these 

The Slmuloted dtomond mc.vement begon •n 1948 w1th the ll'lverthon of syntket1c ruttle (Tttonto) It has 
very htgh dtsperstOn or ftre, but 11 IS much W>fter tt-on dtomond ond olwoys has o ttnge of yellow tn 11 

Strontium T111onote (Fobultte) wos developed m 1955 Alii-laugh o colorless stone con be monuloctured, 
1ts motor drowbock." that •t 1s evf:f'l W>her than syntket•c rut1le. W> 1t's prone to scrotchtng ond obtodong 
Also. tt's too ftery to be o beltevoble substttute 

The eorly 60's W>W the odvent of the VAG {syn 
theltc yttuum olumnu,,m garnet) Although th•s tS 
much harder thort ns forerunners. tl doH not lf\Qon 
to•n tiS bnlltoncy Thts wos marketed under o...er o 
dolert dolfetf:fll trade nome~. tncludong Ooornonotr 
ond Ooamonoque 

In our oe•t ortocle we' 11tolk oboutthe odvonc:es of 
the "701. tncludong the newe\t ond moll ll:>pM.tocoted 

uloted doal't'l()tld nus '' onlormoto0r1 •·•v 

Registered Jewelers 
Charles Cleves 

Edga r Cleves, Jr 

318 Felrfleld Avenue 
Bellevue, Kentucky 41073 

2111-3838 
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Friday, Nov. 16: 
The Bogart Festival continues 

tonight with "Casablanca" show· 
ing at 7 p.m. and "The Caine 
Mutiny" ahowing at 9:30 p.m. in 
the Unlvenity Center Theatre. Ad· 
miaaion is S1 with valid NKU 10. 

Sunday, Nov. 18: 
Tho Northern Kentucky 

Univeraity Jazz EnBemble will aP' 
pear in concert a t 3 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Center Theatre. There ia no 
admtssion charge. 

Monday, Nov. 19 and 
Tuesday, Nov. 20: 

The library will conduct the 2nd 
Term Paper Clinic of the Fall 
Semester from 9 a.m to 3 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. on the 3rd floor of 
the library. 

The Writing Lab will be conduc· 
t ing a Writing Strategy Bession on 
the second floor lounge of the 
library from 12 to 1 p.m. and 2 to 3 
p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 19: 
Noted author James Baldwin 

will deliver a public lecture at 8 

Tim Mitchell, semor musiC mo1or, w1ll 
1om fellow members of the NKU Sym
phonic Bond 1n a concert Tuesday at 8 
p.m. 1n the F1ne Arts Theatre. 

p.m. in the University Center 
Theatre. The subject of the lecture 
will be "The Educstion of the 
Black Man." A reception will be 
held after the lecture on the second 
floor lounge of the University 
Center. 

Tueeday, Nov. 20: 
The Ant hropology Program 

will present "In Search of Ancient 
Astronaute" and" In Search of An
cient Mysteries" at 12:15 p.m. and 
7 p.m. in Landrum 110. Admission 
is free and open to the public. 

The Northern Kentucky 
University Symphonic Band, 
under t he direction of Gary 
Johnston, will preBent a concert at 
8 p.m in the Fine Arts Theat re. Ad
mission is free . 

Tuesday, Nov. 20 and 
Wednesday, Nov. 21: 

The Educstion Department and 
the Student National Educstion 
Associat ion are sponsoring two 
orientation sessions for students 
interested in entering the teacher 
educstion program. The Tuesday 
Bession will be held at 12:10 p.m. 
and the Wednesday session will be 
held at 12 p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom. 

Tueeday, Nov. 20 to 
Monday, Dec. 3: 

••s Dimensions in Art 11 will 
spotlight the works of James 

Gaulin, Patrice Donnell, and Susan 
Farricielli. The official opening will 
be held Nov. 27 in the Fine Arts 
Gallery. 

Wednesday, Nov. 21: 
The Social Work Department 

continues ita seriee of "Lunch 
Flicks" with "Maggie Kuhn
Wrinkled Radical." It will be 
shown at noon in Cafe B. Admis
eion is free. 

Wednesday, Nov. 28 and 
Friday, Nov. 30: 

" Harold and Maude" will be 
shown in the University Center 
Theatre Wednesday at 8 p.m. and 
Friday at 7 p.m and 9 p.m. Admis
sion is 11 with valid NKU 10. 

Friday, Nov. 30: 
The Theatre Department of 

NKU's Fine Arts Programs will 
present the musical comedy, 
" Anything Goes I" Tickets are sa. 
$2, and Sl, with special rates 
available for groups. Curtain time 
is 8 p.m. For more information call 
292-6433 or 292-6420. 

Free classified~~~t------------------1 
To B.C.D. 

Your charming wit, fosclnatlng 
personality and addiction to eggs 
has won me over ... l accept. Always , 
No-Knees . 

LOST: On campus at NKU. Blue gym 
bag with Highland Girls Sports an 
the side. Contained gym clothes. If 
found plese call linda at ~~1·1626 
alter 3 p.m . 

FOR SALE: Two, G-70· 1~ ti res. law 
mileage, make an offer. Call 
~71 -2571 

e: . -
" 

Ma4tvt Kun 
A,otNTMINlS 

FOR SALE: New ~O·channel base CB, 
power desk mic ., SO-ft. coaxial 
cable, 30-ft mast pole, stock mlc., 
1 / .f wove ground plane antennae, 
plus extras. Sell for $150, original 
was $2~ . Coll261 ·8752 after 6 p.m. 

RIDERS OR RIDE WANTED: To St. 
lou is or Springfield , Missouri. 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend. Call 
292-5136 or ~~1 -~21~ -

FOR SALE: half-fare American 
A irlines coupon for Thanksgiving . 
Call ~1 -8906 alte r 3 p .m . 

HIGH SCHOOL 
COLLEGE 

STUDENT DISCOUNT 

ALL 
HAIRSTYLES 

" HOifCUIS 

destgned lor 
Men&. Women 

291-5176 MASTER KUTS 
CATERS TO 

THE NEEDS AND WHIMS 
ot 

YOUNG ADULTS 
FOR 

MILES AROUND• 

3933 WINSTON AV COVINGTON 
l atonia Shopping Center 291-5176 

FOR SALE: 1968 Volkswagen . Good 
body, runs great. $500. Call291 -6583 
or ~72-269~ . 

ROOM MATE WANTED: Beginning In 
Dec. or Jon. Call ~~ 1 -~81 ~ evenings 
or wHkends . 

FOR SALE: 1973 Toyota Corola . AM
FM, low mileage, ~ -speed , good 
mointolnence record. $1 ,000. Call 
~31 -0219 . 

FOR SALE : Registered Arabian 
Horse--gelding, 1~ hands, beautiful 
chestnut sorrel. Excellent troll 

horse, has been shown . Also Ara
bian bridle and show halter. Call 
635-9752 . 

'oonna Milkowsk i rates a " 10" in th is 
man's eyes.-Andrew 

WANTED: blinko dance Instructors. 
If you are highly talented four
footed finely f inessed Fred Astalre, 
we wont you to teach people that 
hove nothing better to do except 
waste their t ime disco dancing. 
Good pay--good fun. If you like 
working w ith people who have low 
IQ's call 292-~26. 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
OPENINGS IN SCIENTIFIC/TECHNICAL/MEDICAL 

AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
Untfouned Moll I¥';' DovtliOAI of I he O.Pirtment ol lhl NIIIY h1111 lOIN 

~~;r~~~~~~n:~ ... 71ude De·~ Svlllmi/Otlllnllncl 
Avtellon IPtlor ttllni"Q 1nd Sllvtgt 
Syuemt Memrenencel Oult'IOtfept\VIMtteoroiiV 

Computer PrOft'll'l'lmonsf MEDICAL 
Technology RN/MD(OO/DD/DDS/AIIIed F,.ldt 

En(IIMifi"Q (Civti/Mit~f\1/ GEN ERAL 
Mtchanteai/EI«:troc-'1 AccountonsfFtnlnCI 
Electronocl Admtnlltrllton/Per~el 

Nuclur ,ower ()perltton/ Tr~Mpotlltlon 
ln t ii UCt•on ()per~tiOIU 

QUALIFICATIONS: Montmum BSI8A d~Qi"N lco11191 juntort enclwn60t'l 
mev tnquttel Fedtnl rtgul1110ns requhe thai ei)JMteM~U be no lftON lhM 
21 yNn ~d lldjultlbll up 10 3 VIlli lor Vettrlnlltld tgt rlqUIIImttnll 
VlfY lor Mechcel Prosrem), to en1u11 lull apponun•tv lor cerMr edvence 
ment Rtloc:etoon OVtf\UI or domiU ICIIIy IIQUIIId Applocenll mutt PISI 
ugoroul mente! end ptlylocele .. mtnllionl end q~htv lor MWrtty 
clelllfiCt 
BE NEFITS Perwnnel un expec11n excellent bene loll pechge wh•ch 
onclud11 30 tt.yl ' ennu.lveeatoon. aenerou1 med•cel ldent-'/1•1• onsur~nc• 
COIIef• ~nd other tiX "" onctnltUI O.Pif\dtntl' benei1U Ill Mw 
~••llble Exttnl!vl rr~tnons prosr~m 11 puw•ded A plenned promOII(If'l 
PI09'~"' '' oncluded wuh ~ commouoon tn the Nevel Rlllhl 
PROCEDURE Send ltlttr Of Illume. U~ti"Q QUei•IICi!IOnl end 1ntt1HU 
10 Nevv OffiCII PrOC)I'~ 200 N H·~ S1 , No 609 Columbul. OH •3215. 
Of !alit 10 lt Geolll 

when he hht'r)VIItt nmpul on November H 
~-· OcloPot~<,.· •1 EmpiQV .. us c.,,,..,.,.-t~ .eq...,.., 
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Don't hide your head in a book. 
Northern has a lot more to offer. 
Get involved. 

Student Government Special Elections 
Positions: 

Executive Council : 
Office Administrator 
Secretary of External Affairs 

Cluster Representatives: 
Experimental and lnterdisiplinary 
Human DevelopmP.nt & Services 
Graduate Studies 

Program Representatives: 
Biology 
Social Sciences 
Urban Studies 
International Studies 

Petitions and letters of intent must be filed with the Dean of Student 
Affairs UC 372 by noon Wednesday , Nov. 28. 

If you'd like more details stop in the SG office UC 204. 

The University Center Board Presents 

BOGART FESTIVAL 
*TONIGHT* 

7:00p.m. - Casablanca 9:00p.m. -The Caine Mutiny 

in the UC Theatre 

admission $1 with valid NKU ID 


